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Introduction
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Recent years have seen increasing attention to the issue 1989; Stanton et al., 1996; Sussman et al., 1998b 
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quitting together with a friend as potential methods for quit-ting. In a survey of out-of-school youth in Australia who 66 were at least weekly smokers (Stanton et al., 1999) 
Methods
123
Data used in the present study were collected during the 124 baseline interview for all subjects, and prior to onset of 125 the smoking intervention for participants in the treatment 126 studies. Baseline interviews for the inpatient subjects were 127 conducted prior to discharge from treatment. At the time 128 these data were collected, no local youth substance abuse 129 treatment programs addressed tobacco use as part of their 130 intervention. This instrument is a semi-structured interview that assesses 140 lifetime smoking history (e.g., age of onset, past attempts 141 at smoking cessation), current smoking (quantity and fre-142 quency), and levels of motivation and self-efficacy and like-143 lihood for quitting smoking (these three items scored on 144 a 10 point Likert-type scale). In addition, motives/reasons 145 for smoking cessation attempts and methods employed in 146 Table 1 . cannot smoke in house, parental sanctions). were endorsed by less than 20% of respondents (other rea-200 son 17%; pressure from friends 14%; pressure from parents 201 13%; nasty habit 12%).
202
Stopping abruptly was the most commonly reported ces-203 sation method, having been employed by 90% of those who 204 had attempted cessation. As shown in Table 2 , approximately 205 half reported quitting by gradual reduction (47%), followed 206 by quitting together with a friend (31%) and using nicotine 207 replacement products (NRTs) (21%). 
Discussion
209
Findings regarding cessation attempts by substance abus-210 ing youth were consistent with previous studies examin-211 ing community and high-risk adolescent samples. Almost 212 two-thirds of participants had previously attempted cessa-213 tion, with a majority having tried to quit on more than one 214 occasion. Of note, the 1 year prevalence of cessation at-215 tempts in the present sample was similar to that reported 216 for a sample of high school seniors who were established 217 smokers (Burt and Peterson, 1998) . Although a few partic-218 ipants in our study reported abstaining for 6 months after 219 attempting cessation, almost two-thirds had resumed smok-220 ing within 1 month of a cessation attempt, a proportion sim-221 ilar to that reported by Pierce and his colleagues (1998) 222 from a large scale survey of California youth. Overall it ap-223 pears that substance abusing youth attempt cessation at rates 224 comparable to adolescent smokers in the general popula-225 tion and have similarly poor outcomes following cessation 226 efforts.
227
DAD 2293 1-5 further characterize influences on substance abusing ado-283 lescent smoking cessation efforts. In addition, other vari-284 ables such as drug of choice, severity of substance involve-285 ment and stage of treatment represent potential influences on 286 smoking cessation efforts by substance abusing adolescents 287 that require further study. Consistency of the present find-288 ings with other published reports increases our confidence in 289 the results reported herein. However, more refined and stan-290 dardized measures of adolescent smoking cessation motives 291 and methods are needed to further our understanding of the 292 process of smoking cessation for substance abusing youth 293 and other adolescent populations. Finally, the present inves-294 tigation was limited by its cross-sectional design. Prospec-295 tive studies are needed to examine whether cessation mo-296 tives and methods, along with other potential variables of 297 influence, are related to the outcomes of such efforts.
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Examination of motives for cessation revealed that health
298
Our earlier studies identified adolescents in treatment for 299 substance abuse as a particularly heavy smoking population 300 at high risk for tobacco-related health consequences (Myers 301 and Brown, 1994 Brown, , 1997 ). The present study, conducted on 302 more recent clinical samples of substance abusing youth, 303 extends these findings and demonstrates that the majority 304 of adolescent smokers treated for substance abuse have at-305 tempted cessation and report at least moderate motivation 306 for quitting. These data highlight the potential utility of ad-307 dressing adolescent tobacco use in the course of substance 308 abuse treatment. 
